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~OF :~~.~~?{..tmARA) 
~T 'l'Ht: 
lEIDCRATlC COilFERElfCE 
Wednesday, May 2, 1973, Room ~-207, u. s. C ;pitol, 2:00 p. M. 
In accord with tr. mandate of the Confer nee, I have call d for this 
m~eting to report on various discussions involving the Resolution vt~ch the 
Confer .nee adopted on tlreh 13. 'l'hc Conference asked that I report back by 
April 30. I wt apolo"'i"' for being two days late. I delayed in order to be 
able to include .. ·port on the meeting of' the Policy Canmittee of this conference 
on yesterday. 
At that time, the Committee returned to consideration of ac:;m_ or the 
matters which confronted the nation be:fore the floodgate opened on the W tergate. 
The iesues which were before t\8 at the beginning of the Easter recess are still 
there. Inflation ••• Disruption of !"ederal programs by the arbitrarJ recasting or 
approprlatiom by th Executive Branch ••• A groas imbalance in the budget ••• waste-
!'ul defense .xpend1turea, .speeia~ abroad ••• .\11 the issues resnain. 
Hhat is our responsibility in the situation? l-lhat is the MaJority 
responsibility in the qenate? It seems to me that when the Democratic jority 
obtained the cr tion of th- Ervin Comnlittee at the outset of the s .ssion, we 
did W'bat had to be dane by the Senate in the ~ ter te Af'tair. The matter, 
properly, in my Judement, now rests 'With that Committee, the Judiciary and 
the President. 
It remains tor us to carry on with the regular business of th Senate 
nnd the Federal GoVernment. '1'0 pick up trom where we l :f't orr, you will rec 11 
that Just before the rece s, the Adminidtration announced plans to close down 
or cut back 274 military bases in thta country, with a possible tel"'nlnat1on or 
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421 000 jobs. On the eamo day Cit 1:.b.e announc ent the President e w tit to 
criticize .. those who would~ Am~," an apparent Nd'er~nce to 
the resolution adopted b;r ~~d..J;:~cy Ltttee calling f'or redueti.ona 
of detenso expenditures abroad in cmtrast to Adln1n1atration plans tor cut-a at 
h • Still, on the a day • Secretary at De.tenae Richardson told. tbe press 
(in connection with the closing ot dane tic bases) that 
reduce installations ab d were under intensive r ¥1ew. 
Two resolutioJW adopted by the cra.tic Policy Ca:mittee relate to 
these Jo.ttus•like tat ts. The :f'irat r eolu.tion--which was ndorsed at the 
last Conference ct cr tic Smmtors with only four dissenting votes--m.~{Jcs 
substantial ction o u. s. ov :rs 11tary xpend1tu • 
olution, the dership haa held ~~tt o vith the 
Chairmen of tho Committ e on Appropriations and Foreign aelations and with the 
Acting ChAirman of th A 
8 Y' that, generally 1 we 
hav leo 
Committe • I believe 1t in accur tc to 
een eye to fi!Ye on the qu ion. 
with Mr • .ASh of t e 01't1c or ~ nt and Budget. 
Vhlle the m tina wu cordial en , there was no indication that the Adminis-
tration 
~ d1 ture or a resbuf'tll ot budget priori ti s. 
A second r olut1on vhieh vas praYed bef'ore tho aster recess by the 
Polley Ccmrtittee i8 directly related to the r sol.u:t1on on reductions of illtary 
expenditures overaeaa. It 1 this rt- olution. which the Polley C<mmtttea directed 
to place 1 today, be:for Con1'erono • It cut in 
e ndit.urea belov th P i~nt•a bu ta.ry proposal. In th1a com'L tio , it 
s ret'erence to th olutioo on reduction ot milltaey exp ditu.r s abr d 
as a key to tb cut as 11 to Mre CJ:ma.sia on stie needs 
As t'urther d1 r ted by th., C<DU t e, I wrote to th 17 stamUn 
CoDAittee Chairmen and th Chairman ot the Joint Econanic Cazntttee and submit 
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at this time the reylies 
I can report that the C 
~efaj~o incorporation in the record. 
. ~~eW!n gezlhal, support the intent ot the 
r solution. 
I would note, in particular, that the CbaiTIDIUl at the APPropriations 
C ttee has alr d;;r IIIOVed to set a ceillng on appropriations which is $1.6 
billlon below the Pr eident's budget ceiling. 3enator McClellan's figures list 
the Defense Appropriations figure as t3 billion belov the President's budget, 
while Agriculture, Env1ronm ntal d cansumer Protection ppropriations are 
$801 million above he Administration's proposed budget and the Labor, m:w 
figure $2.2 billion above. 
- I say that the Policy Caumi tt e resolution 'Which will be laid 
be1'ore you does not k tor a specific endore ent of' the tentative adJus enta 
vh1ch are being considered by the Appropriations C 1ttee. Nevertheleas, it 
shoul.d be pointed out that these adJustments do go in the direction or the 
r_aolution or the Polley c ittee. A1J such, they represent a most end.able 
initiative by the Chairman embers of the Appropr1at1one Committee. 
I might also r 1nd you that the senate has al.reaey put the spirit of' 
this proposed resolution or the Policy carmi ttee into legislative form by passing 
the tslde SDlletl(bent providing that spending ahOI.tld not exceed $268 billion•-
which h below the President' a figure. It may be that the Senate will cut even 
1110re deepzy before the se aion is caupleted. But, again, th Musltie amendment 
is in accord with the obJective of the Policy Committee resolution and is, in 
m::1 judgment, a very worthwhile step 1n the right direction. 
B•torc having the Policy Committee resolution read, let me remind the 
Cont'ereoce that we operate on a two-thirds vote. What we are asking here is not 
th dotting of every "1" or the eros 1ng of f!Very "t" in this resolution. e 
recognize that there are other ways in which the issue might be stated. I claresay 
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some of us vculd so f'urthe~ ~~some vould go the sam-
distance but 8$Y it differ~ Y'v~ your bJ,olicy C 1 ttoe is looking for 
in this and 1n aU of' 1 ta proposed resolutione 1s the establishment by this 
Conference or general groun on vhich the gr t majority of us, as in 
the nenate, are prepa.r to stand an specific iasu • The Senate aa wb.ol.e will 
vork 1 ts will in 1 ts own wc.y d each Med;)er vill vote ws he s a f1 t on the 
floor. 'l'bat do not xcuse us, particularly t this tim , of natio 1 conf'usion, 
fraa try!nB to def'in our pproaeh o.s Democrats in th Senate to the issues which 
confront the nat!on, !'or our own guidanc . and for the information of th nation. 
It the Confer c concurs in the r olution which vill be put to you 
shortly, 1 t will b ret rred to the Cba1 of tbe Appropriations Co:mi ttee as 
eJCpreesion or th av rwhelm:lns s ntirlents o1' th Democratic Jori ty. e may 
b abl , t reatter, by le 1slat1v ction, to eut th bu t and to bring out 
r uct1ons in military xpenditure overs • I rep t, v t ve are kins is 
not the end U in this matter. Individual ers vish to do mor or less 
what 1 suss sted in this resolution and, of course, that vill be de plain 
in it or on th .floor ot t ena • 
I think, hovever, that th re is no 1ng unified. act vhich v c take 
t this tim which would clear)\( s the Senate Democratic jori ty 
from th Ex utiv Branch in very run tal vay than the adoption or thi 
r aolltion. I think ve should stand, as a party 1 in ealling on tb A 1ni trat1on 
to modify 1 ts apparent termination to in in xi sting military rrang ts 
broad ense cost, r gardle s o.f' 
budg tary fic1ts, r rdl a ot curr nt tic n and inflatio d r-
deves tion icb been wroUGht on the value ot e dollar. 
Th q tion is the doption of th reoolut1o of the Policy 
1ttee of tbe Democ tic COnferenco. 
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